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Introduction

The provision of healthful school meals to youth nationwide
through the United States Department of Agriculture (USDA)
National School Lunch (NSLP) and School Breakfast Programs
(SBP) plays an essential role in protecting children’s nutritional
health and in addressing food insecurity,1–8 particularly for
school-aged children living in poverty. These programs are a
critical component of the U.S. nutrition safety net. They serve
nearly 30 million U.S. children, most of whom qualify for
free or reduced-price meals (FRPM) based on their household
income.9
School closures due to the COVID-19 pandemic, however,
significantly disrupted children’s access to school meals in 2020
and 2021.10–12 School food service authorities (SFAs), which
are responsible for planning, sourcing, preparing, and serving
school meals, had to rapidly convert their usual on-site meal
service operations to more flexible and mobile strategies to
distribute meals to students directly in the community. These
changes were enabled by a series of Congressionally authorized
waivers of several program requirements through USDA.*

This switch to community-wide, mobile distribution of meals
resulted in unprecedented challenges for SFAs as they balanced
efforts to keep workers safe and distribute as many meals as
possible. This also resulted in substantial financial losses. The
main source of revenue for SFAs is USDA meal reimbursements
(i.e., payments for meals served) and declines in meal service
during COVID-19 led to declines in revenue.12
Understanding the strategies SFAs used to implement
community distribution programs for school meals and
identifying what kinds of support are needed for success
can inform better planning for future crises that may cause
disruptions to school meals. This understanding may also shed
light on ways to improve implementation of this critical safety
net program during regular, non-disaster operations. This brief
summarizes the results from a mixed-methods (qualitative and
quantitative) study13 that investigated how food service directors
from 12 of the largest SFAs in the United States tackled the
challenge of providing school meals when school was out
and how this “stress test” on the school meal system revealed
ways to potentially strengthen the financial model for SFAs in
the future.

*To learn more about the specific waivers, please visit: https://frac.org/wp-content/uploads/nationwide-waivers.pdf
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The Evidence

This study used both qualitative and quantitative methods.
Open-ended interviews were conducted with representatives
from 12 of the largest urban school food service programs in
the country. Key themes were identified related to how these
programs implemented school meals during school shutdowns.
Detailed financial data was also collected to quantitatively
analyze how costs and revenues changed during the pandemic.
These two approaches were combined to examine whether
qualitative themes about implementation were linked with
better or poorer financial health.
Key findings from the analysis follow:
1. School food authorities had to contend with an
incredibly complex task that entailed figuring out how to
take their typically single-site meal service operations and
shift them into meals-to-go distribution mechanisms, while
keeping staff COVID-safe and attempting to meet the needs
of multiple stakeholders at the same time. They did this all
while often being locked into pre-existing vendor contracts
that allowed them limited flexibility to innovate and shift
what they were serving.
2. There was no one-size-fits-all approach to maximize the
ability of school meal programs to reach families in need.
Districts tried multiple strategies to provide meals (such as
setting up multiple community sites and using buses or vans
to drop off meals at delivery points), but in some cases they
could not overcome structural barriers that made it difficult
for families to pick up meals (such as neighborhood safety
concerns or parental work hours).
3. A lack of communication and coordination with other
community organizations providing meals sometimes
led to competing efforts. Similarly, with the introduction
of Pandemic Electronic Benefit Transfer (P-EBT) benefits to
FRPM-eligible families, which distributed the cash value of
missed school meals on EBT cards to be used by individual
families to purchase food at grocery stores, SFAs reported
seeing even fewer families utilizing meals-to-go.
4. Determining the free or reduced-price meal eligibility
of each child showing up for a meal during community
distribution added unnecessary complexity and also
resulted in prolonged interpersonal contact at a time when
the risk of COVID-19 transmission was high. When the
requirement to determine eligibility was removed via a
USDA waiver allowing programs to serve meals to all
children under 18 regardless of income status (in May of
2020), districts reported a much more seamless delivery
of meals.

We were called on a Friday afternoon at about 4:00 p.m.
and told that the school district was closing and that
Monday morning we needed to open up and we needed
to be able to feed families. So we had just about 48
hours to change our whole method of distribution.”
“The first part was really trying to pivot and get
prepackaged meals that we could then package in
bundles to hand out every day. We couldn’t even pivot
to the once a week or two-to-three-day model because
the logistics of the volume of it was just too high. We
either have to double or triple the number of sites open
in order to get the volume to do more packages in fewer
days. And that we couldn’t do. Because at the time,
it was just too risky to have that many staff members
working and we wanted to limit our exposure.”

Funding needs to be probably looked at a little differently.
You kind of got your regular mode of what you’re doing,
like if you have a captive audience, but if you don’t have
a captive audience when it’s crisis emergency mode, we
got to be able to pivot quickly to say, ‘We just need you
to fund us for our expenses.’ I mean, obviously, we’re
going to try with the help of whomever else. Right. But
this current per meal model is awful. It’s awful for this
crisis. It just doesn’t work.”

You’re just like, we’re going to work through this. I have
a positive attitude, right? We going to work through it. I
don’t know how yet. But the thing is we’re going to feed
kids and we don’t want to turn people away.”
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6. School food service directors’ and team members’
passionate commitment to making sure their students
were fed and to promoting healthier nutrition for their
students helped to buffer school food service staff against the
stressors of operating during the pandemic, both financial
and logistical. School food service directors see themselves as
critical to the nutrition safety net—and they are.

Figure 1.
Changes in median meals (breakfasts and lunches) served per
student per week across 12 large urban districts during COVID-19.
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5. Increased debt due to reduced reimbursable meals.
The urban SFAs in this study saw increased debt during
the pandemic, but not because of extra expenses (such as
increased personal protective equipment (PPE) or higher
food costs). Instead, SFAs were faced with a ballooning
average cost per meal due to their need to bear the same
overall operating costs as pre-pandemic, while at the same
time having drastically reduced numbers of meals taken
(Figure 1). Meanwhile, USDA reimbursements for each meal
taken, which are the majority source of revenue for urban
districts, only increased slightly. During regular school years,
the participating districts regularly broke even; but during
the pandemic, this mismatch between expenses per meal and
reimbursements per meal meant the programs experienced
increased debt (Figure 2).
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Figure 2.
Comparison of median revenues and expenses per meal across
12 urban districts, before and during COVID.
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Conclusions

Policy Implications

School food service programs are a linchpin of the federal
nutrition safety net, providing crucial nutritional support to
tens of millions of U.S. youth. While our study’s findings are
limited by our small, targeted sample of large urban school
districts, and thus cannot be used to draw conclusions about the
specific and unique challenges that may be faced by suburban
and rural districts, several conclusions can be drawn from
this analysis:

As we face potential disruptions to school meal service in the
future (due to other pandemics or natural disasters), ensuring
that school food authorities are adequately prepared and
supported to implement their school meal delivery programs
efficiently and safely will be critical for both children’s health
and preserving the functionality of these programs. The
following congressional actions are recommended to support
the distribution of healthy school meals during crises:

The funding structure of school meal programs needs to be
reviewed to ensure that these critical safety net programs are
adequately supported.

1. Support the development of model national, tribal,
territorial, and state emergency declarations, school closure
announcements, and other disaster preparedness plans
for future pandemics or other crises that disrupt access to
school meals.

■

■

■

Additionally, as other researchers have suggested,14,15 national,
tribal, territorial, and state emergency declarations, school
closure announcements, and emergency preparedness plans
should develop clear guidance for SFAs to distribute school
meals in community settings. These plans should incorporate
the voices and perspectives of SFA leaders. Such plans should
involve coordination between SFAs and other entities that
provide emergency food service during disasters, such as food
pantries and other charitable food organizations.
Finally, these plans should outline how to estimate likely meal
service needs and costs and ensure financial support when
SFA meal service declines; in particular, plans should estimate
declines in school meal uptake that are likely to occur when
P-EBT benefits are distributed.

2. Foster year-round coordination between school meal
programs and other charitable food distribution
organizations within communities, including
communication and outreach specific to natural
disaster situations.
3. Authorize SFAs to distribute free meals to all children at
the start of a disaster. The requirement to check income
eligibility during a crisis adds unnecessary complexity
and increases the risk of transmission of pathogens
between individuals.
4. Authorize changes to the financial model of school meal
programs so that they are not solely dependent on meal
reimbursements. SFAs’ ability to serve as critical safety net
programs is compromised when they have no financial safety
net. Because SFAs are currently expected to raise their own
revenue entirely through selling meals or getting reimbursed
for meals, they cannot weather financial shocks brought on
by declines in meal service.
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